Fall 2020

IN-PERSON SMC

Hours of Operation

**Student Memorial Center**
Mon- Fri: 6am - 10pm
Sat/Sun: 9am - 9pm
*Includes self-service vending @ "Avenue C" in Club D'Ville & Computer Lab next to The Galley

**University Store**
Mon - Fri: 10am - 3pm

**Rec Center**
Mon/Wedz: 6am* - 8pm
Tues/Thur: 8am - 9pm
Fri: 6am* - 7pm
Sat/Sun: 12pm - 5pm
*FC Stations only from 6am - 8am

**Banking Center**
Mon - Fri: 10am - 3pm

**Dr. Rita Smith Wade-el Intercultural Center**
Tues/Thur: 10am - 4pm

**PSECU**
Tues/Wed: 10am - 2pm

**Student Affairs Office Suite**
Mon - Fri: 8am - 4pm

**Department of Campus Life**
Mon - Thur: 8am - 4pm

Note: Some Offices may have extended virtual hours. Please check their website for more information.